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ALL TRAINS F OM

SOUTH ARE LATE

Compnny Is Having Trouble Between

San Francisco and Sacramento

Causing Delay In All Trains

Through Hertford.

All passenger rains north out of
Sim FrnnotKcu have boon throe hour
Intu for two or throe days past, ami
hoy will flontinue to run three hom

liuliiml solicilulo time until repairs
oan he mario on (he cut off line

Sucrninuuto ami San Froucis-oo- .

Tim company is linving troulih
with tlioir roadbed on this line, a
part of which has acipmed a habit
of dropping out of sight oceaionall
nnd right now seems to ho one of tin
occasions. There are ulnees on tin
line, not far out of Oakland, where
the COIIinnnv lms liion lmiililo In fini
n solid footing for their roadbed.
notwithstanding the fact that thou-
sands of tons of rock have beer
dumped in luxe places. Railroad tie
nnd telephone poles have also sunt
in these places in nn endeavor to e
euro n solid footing hut nil to m
nvail. Threo or four years ago tht
company encountered this same sink
ing trouble.

All trains out of San Francisco
now run by way of Stockton which
being much farther causes the threi
hours difference in running lime.

FIRE BOYS TO

GIVE OANCE

Benefit Dance Is Planned for Thanks-

giving Evening at the Natatoriuir

Proceeds Go to Relief Fund-B- ig

Preparations.

Th6 Medford fire boys aro lay
ing plans for a big Tlmnksgivinj
dance on the evening of Novemliei
30 in the Natatorium dance hall.

This is a benefit daiiee nnd 'In
money secured from the sale of lick
cts will go info the Fireman's relict
fund. As stated above this is a
Thanksgiving dance which faact if
the best reason in the world why ev
ory person who can afford to shouh
buy a ticket. If you have lost in
property by fire during the past yea
you ought to be thankful for that t
the value of a dance ticket. If yoi
have lost properly by fire you ough
to be thankful to the fire boys fo-the-

efforts in saving your proper!.'
from a possible greator loss nnr
that ought to be worth the price o
a dunce tiokot. Woll, supioso yoi
don't dnncQ, give the boys tho price
of n ticket anyway.

Let everybody get in nnd show tht
fire boys that their efforts are

Newbro's
Herpicide

Haves Worry, Saves Money, Saves
tlio J lair

If you want to free your bead ol
dandruff nnd stop falling hair, you
must soouor or lator resort to New-

bro's Herpicide.
Hy ubIhk Herpicide first you savr

yourself worry, which Is desirable,
you Bavo money, which is a consider-
ation, and you save your ha'r, which
Is the most Important of all.

Why not profit by the experience
of Mrs. S. A. Loo, of 110 South HI
St., Richmond, Va., who writes:

"Four yours' rosldonco In Indli
ruined my hair until It was but twe
Inches long and very thin. I tried
ovorythlng la Kurope nnd America
without benefit until I was Induced
to ufio Herpicide. My hair is now
long, soft mid silky and natural col-

or, whllo beforo It was qulto gray. My
fi'londu uovor tiro of admiring m

hair."
Mrs. Loo's story is n typical history

of hair troubles. After ovorythlut!
clue falls NovvIho'b llorplcldo brings
rollof. It would bo Just as effective
if used first.

Newbro's llorploldo kills tho dan-
druff gorni and prevents fulling hair.
It stoiiM Itching of tho sculp almost
instantly. No mat tor what tho claims
of others, llorplcldo Is tho only geu-nin- e,

original dandruff germ

Quo dollar slzo bottles Ruarnnlood.
Sold by all druggists. Applica-

tions nt good harbor shops.
Reiid lOo fpr sample bottlo to Tho

llorplcldo Co., Dopt. Jt. Detiolt, Mich,
Medford Pharmacy, Bpeclal agents,

urar poutoffice, night or day.
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BARR PLACER
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E IS SOLD

.Chicago Men Secure Property on

Briggs Creek and Will Operate it

Placer Is Said to Bo a Rich

One.

The W. II. Rarr placer of 320 nor.-o-n

Rriggs crook has boon' sold b

the owner to Chicago men, the deal

having jiwt been concluded.
The Rarr placer w a rich one, and

has furnwhed niMtiy tittjcgoH
coarse gold.

The ueV owners .state that they will

0H'iate the property day and night,
and add more machinery to an al-

ready good equipment. A sawmill
will be installed.

The Moore brother worked the
properly last winter under lease, and
made money. They sought a renew-
al of the lease for this season, but
the sale come to disappoint them.

ross'brothers

fikdro each

Convicted of Killing Dee and After

Brief Trial Have $50 Fine Imposed

by Justice of the Peace Com

plaint by Wright.

Thomas nnd John Ross of Centra!
Point, convicted of kl'ling a doe
were fined .foO each and coats. Tin
complaint was sworn to bv K

Wright.

1LUR ATTACKS IHE

COST OF PAVING

eQorgc II. Millar precipitated. . a
warm argument at the city hall Tues-
day evening during the session of the
cit3 council by launching an attack

n the rate of assessment on Grupt-stree- t

for pavement. An ordinance
declaring the cost of the improvement
at $..GU a front foot was attacked
by Millar who declared that the cost
should not exced $4.30 a front foot.

Aftr a discussion into which tin
city engineer was dragged the ordi-iiac- o

was passed with .Millar votiii
no.

Masquerade on Thanksgiving Eve at
Natatorium Skating Rink.

First masquerade of season will be
,'ivcn Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. '20, at
Xatntorium Rank.

At this early date interest has
J)een shown, for skaters are placing
heir orders for suits. Anyone who
.vibhos enn order suits at "Nat" of
fice any time before Nov. 21.

Five prizes will be given to the fol-

lowing:
Best dressed ladypair Richard-on'- s

$0.50 ball-beari- skateu.
Host dressed gent pair of Hichard-on'- s

$0.10 ball-beari- skates.
Hest skating coupk .f 0.00 cash.
Most comic womnn puir of Rich-

ardson's $5.00 skntos.
Most comic man pnir of Richard-(oil'- s

$5.00 skates.'
Admission 10 cents to all specta-

tors. 99

Whitneys Are Wonderful Quartet.
"I love the old molodious lays,
Which softly melt the eyes

through."
This quotation from the poet

Whitier gives the keynote of the pro-
gram arrangements of the concert
rendered last night at the commercial
hih hull by Whitney Brothers' niuh

quartet. First was a group of two
songs by greatest modern composer
who, of course would be CnrinniiV
"Awuke, My Love," by Wilhebn (5or-iek- s

and "Klfin fall in the Woods"
by Adoplh Kirchl, Chudwick's ar-
rangement of u rymeless poem hv
Walt Whitman, completed the list of
modern selections on the program
All the rest were old, old melodies,
Kuglioh, Austrian, Scotch.

The nudicnee was helped to ap-
preciate those gems of music by be- -
iig nmiiMifii will! inireiioH, wiiilc

William Whitney pieccded each group
with a little explanation which d

everyone to discern theme and
to catch the sphil of the composer.

hiicoros lollowcd encores nnd were
not by grueioiiK responses so Hint
the hearers only dexisted from calling
back the four brothers finally

it hoenicd like imposing upon
good nutiire.

flood bye, Whitneys, hurry Imok.-Wehatch- ee

(Wash.) World.
Medford theatre, Snlurdny, No

ember 11.

BRANCH

Rogue River Abstract & Title Com-

pany Have Opened Brandt Office

in the Palm Block Main Office in

Jacksonville.

The lingitc River Abstract and Ti-

tle coinjmny have opened office 'n
the I'ahn block in the location fur
moily used by .lohn I). Olwcll n a
real ostalo office. This concern has
been operating at .laoksonullo in n
new nnd modem nftice of their iu
Tho moo to .Med ford doc not inc. in
the Jacksonville office will lie ncat
od but that business h- - giiuu
enough to warant the same lirmuliMg
out.

K." C. llogsett, ptvsiilect and man-ase- r

of the eompan.x. ha utoxed u
Medford from ,IacksonilIe and is
making his home at I'OI West Tenth
street. He will bae clituge of the -

cal office of the firm, lie is well and
favorably known in Mcdtord and it i

nntieipatod that the iirm will do a
large business hero. The renioal ol
Mr. llogsett to this cil mans tint
the headquarters of this firm will
hereafter lie Medford and th.it nimth
or family has been added to the cil
population.
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TURKEYS

Thanksgiving Birds Will Be Plenti-

ful and of Unusual Quality Cran-

berries Selling for 15 Cents the

Quart.

Twenty-fiv- e conts n pound Is what
the residents of Medford will puni;le
up this year for their Thanksgiving
bird, which is about on a par with
what they paid last year. Tho mar-
ket is well supplied with fancy birds
and all who have tho prtco may cat.

Cranberries are now being offered
at 15 cents a quart or two for a
quarter. As tho supply will hold
out well this season, there being no
shortage In sight, no advance iu price
Is expected.

I.ocaI meat shop proprietors report
tho booking of a large number of
orders for turkeys for November 30
and stato that this year will see all
records for the sale of these birds
ia Medford broken.

VOICE FROM PAST

WAKES CITY HALL

City Dads Pass Ordinance Declaring

Electric Road Franchise Null and

Void Which Was Granted to John

R. Allen.

A voice from the dim dark past was
heard at tho city hall Tuesday even-
ing when the city dads in regular ses-
sion passed an ordiuuuee declaring
tho trolley franchise granted to John
R. Allen null and void. Hy this ac-

tion the field is thrown open to other
promoters.

' Look at the ads for tho chance tu
buy the property you nood at u
'right price."

Haxklna for Health.

Automobile Turns
Turtle

MACHINIST KILLED AND DRIVER
HURT.

One of the most exciting races ever
exhibited in our city, which was in
addition to the regular program at
tho Savoy theatre Sunday and Mon
day evenings, are to be held over, by
special request, mid run again
Thursday and Friday evenings. Re
member this is in addition (o the icg
uhir three, reel show nnd the price of
admission will be hpt leu cents. If
you ever visited the Savoy theatre it
is not necessary to dwell on the clcar- -

oims ciriiiiuufcH or quality oi our mov-
ing picture show, which in under new
management. Hear Prof. Raw ley oi
Portland, Tuesday, Wednesday nnd
Thursday evenings. Special, popular
violin niiiMc. Mames orchestra Sun
day evening. Mrs. Humes will have
charge of the music next week. Nut)
ced. Bring your prize coupons I

Thurcda evening. I

liook at tho ads tlwit offer em-- i Noiuu prosperity tfcpnmlH upon
ploymonl and you'll find the right one ,10l,1 Industry, nmj ntuti-wil- n pros.
non, I polity will tin creator If fnctorleM

Chippendale
Colonial Glass

Over ,"0 items to select from, evei' piece a
copyrighted shape. If you have not hccii this
line we won hi lie pleased to have you come in
anil look. We are the sole agents for Medford.

New Arrivals
STAR CUT blown
("J lass ware. A new line
of tho finest qualities
in the above just

UNDERWEAR

a

and

Underwear.

kr jr a i j.

- I'"

a day passes but
what we new

for the fall and
holiday season. A new
line
( J just in.

We are showing the finest of nov-

elties in China ever shown in Medford,
strictly finest quality, (loods popular priced.

We are showing
most complete line of
ladies', misses'
boys' popular priced

&Jk?

ST. MARK'S BLOCK
WEST MAIN STREET

Not
receive

jjoods

of Iridescent
lass

assortment
Fancy

10c, 15c, 25c
We make a specialty
of Hosiery at the
above prices in men's,
.ladies', boys' and
misses'. The best val-
ues in Medford.

Hussey's
THANKSGIVING POST CARDS lc EACH.

in

at

Suits with the

labul, which stylo and

and made up in wide AValcs

a few not a suit in

this that is worth less than
and some as high as there

are sizes to fit all small
and extra stout,

More new Suits have come
in the last few days, this an

ever new
iu nine at $30, $35 and

MfSji44JMS

r.uuiiV washing a ami wohic .;

Ordern called for and delivered. I'lrst chum work done by hand. i

and iihiii'm hiiIIm cleaned and prcnitud. Tel. Main 7831; j

Home, .T7. Corner Klithth and Ho. Central Ave. . !
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j

A New Ijino of Men's Ilitfh Cut Shoes
.Kino and lleavv Work Shoes

School Shoes Helow (')ost
M. S.

South Look for tho Rod Boot

Ml

HouSK'ttu
tp .

We have a of

All klndii of IMowh for nil ktmlit of roll. A full line of cniln drllln,

nprluc tooth harrows, otc.

A TO

Tailored "Stylo Craft"
insures quality,

tailoring,
Serges, pretty Tweeds, Mix-

tures,
showing

$32.50 $'15.00;

figures; women,
medium EXTREME
VALUE $29.50

Tailored
making

sioclc; pretty models
Serges $37.50

THE

hhumai.tv. (jpaimnticko

SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES
JUST

SPECIAL
Children's

BIDEN
Contral

Get your ready
for plowing

complete assortment
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

HUBBARD BROS.

Clothes That Do Full Justice
to the Name Craft"

NAME THAT DOES JUSTICE THE CLOTHES
YES, WE'RE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR "STYLE CRAFT"

JJj

Some Extreme Value
Giving Tailored

Suits $29.50

Cheviots,
broadcloths;

changing

Sunrise Laundry!1

ARRIVED

MMMIMMIWhMkiriinMftiBiiBiMilTai

JaadP-rj7- .

plows

Women's

"Style

More New Long Coats
Not a week passes but what we have

three and four shipments of new Coats.
This week has been no exception.

A new number of excellent value is

an all wool Coat, golfing material, semi-fittin- g

back, full length brown diagon-

al, face trimmed, with check to corre-

spond. EXTREME VALUE AT $17.50

Other new models at $20, $25, $35

Dress SkirtsSpecially
Priced

AVe will not attempt to describe them
but you know when Ahrens says spe-

cial value what to expect.

SPECIALLY PRICED $7,95 and $9.75

THE STYLE STORE

OP MEDFORD, ORE,

I
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